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in Oude, the oommencement or the 
dry season waa all that was awaited. 
These operations, he hoped, would, in 
one sense, be very different from those 
whioh occurred last year. He hoped 
that we bad aeen the last of our great 
and bloody struggles in the field. But 
a great Military demonstration was 
very obviously necessary in Oudo-a 
demonstration which would have pro-
bably 1\8 much a political aa a military 
oharaoter. For that, alld for many 
other reaaons, it was quite as requisite 
still that the Head of the Supreme 
Government should be Oil the spot, 
v~8ted with the powers of the Governor 
General in Council which Act IVof 
1858 had given him temporal'i1y, as it 
was when that Act was pllBsed j and it 
was necessary therefore for the Council, 
unless it wished to go backwards, to 
extend the operation of the Aot. 

With thes(l observations, he moved 
the first reading of the Bill. It was 
very short, as also was the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons which he had 
annexed to it; and he suggested that 
both might be read iu full by the Clerk 
at the tuble. 

The Statement of Objects and Rea-
~onR and the Bill were read by the 
Clerk. 

Ms. GRANT moved that the Stand-
ing Orders be suspended, in order that 
he might carry the Bill throngh its re-
maining stages forthwith. 

SIn JAMES OUTRAM seconded 
the Motion, which was then carried. 

Ma. GRAN'!' movl.'d that the Bill 
be now read a second time. 

'j'he Motion was carried, and the Bill 
reRd a Ael'ono time. 

MR. GRANT moved thot the Coun-
cil resolve itself into ~ Cummittee 011 
tho Bill. 

Agreed to. 
. 1'he Bill passed th rough Committee 

Without amendment, and was I·cported. 
Ma. GUANT moved that the Hill be 

1I0W rend a third time and pWlsed. 
The Motion was carried, and the Bill 

I'ead a tLird time. 
MR. JUCKI<]'l"l'S WitS reqnested to 

tnku the Bill to the Pre8ident in Coun-
cil, in order that it may be transmitted 
to the Governor General CI1r hi' aSient. 

'J.'be Cowlcil adjourned. 

-Mr. GralJt . 

&turtlay, July 24, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Hoo'ble the Chicr Juetioe, Vioo-PrDlident 
in the Chair. • 

Hoo. Major Genl. Sir 
J ... Outum, 

Hon. H. Riokette, 
Hon. B. Peacock, 
P. W. LeGeyt; Esq., 

E. Currie, Esq., 
Hon. Sir A. W. BuUer; 
H. D. Haringtoo, Esq., 

and 
H. Forb.,., Eoq. 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNA.CY IN THlII 
8UPRE)lE COURTS. 

Ma. CURRIE presented the Report 
of the Selec~ Committee on the Bill 
" to rogulnte proceedings in Lunacy in 
Hel' Majesty'. Courts of Judicature." 

INSOLVENT DEBTORS (MOFUSBIL). 

Ma. LEO EYT prescnted the Repor' 
of the Select Committee on the lultieet 
of a Law for the relief of In.olvent 
Debtor. in the MofussU. 

MADRAS MARINE POLICE. 

Ma. FORBE~ moved that the Bill 
" for the maiutenance of a Police Force 
for the POI·t of Madrll~" be read a third 
time and passed. 

'l'he Mution WIl8 carried, and the Bill 
read a thil"d time. 

INSTITUTION OF SUITS A.ND APPEALS 
(NORTH· WESTERN PROVINCES). 

Mil. HARINGTON moved that 
tho Bill " for the relief of person. who, 
in Cbllscquence of tbo recent disturb-
ancClR, may ·have been prevented from 
institutillg or prosecuting suit. or ap-
p~R18 in the Courts of the North. 
Western Provinoes within the period 
allowtld by Law" be read a third timo 
and PaBllcti . 

,!'ho AJ otioll was carded, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

ESTATE OF l.'IIE LATE NABOB 011' THE 
CAKNA1.'W. 

MH. PEACOCK moved tht the 
Council rOfolve itself into a Commit-
tee on the Hill" to provide (or the aU. 
ministration DC the e.tato and for the 
payment Q/ the debh of the late Nabob 
of the Carnatic;" and that the Com-
mittee bl! iu.tructed to consider the 
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Bill in the amended form inwliich t.he 
Select Committee ha.d recommended it 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
'Ehe Bill paued t.hrough Committee 

without amendment, and Willi reportW. 

SET'l'LEMBNT 011' ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

lh. CURRIE moved that the Coun. 
cil rt'solve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill II to make further provision 
for the aettlement of land gained by 
alluvion in the Presidenoy of .I!'OI·t Wil. 
liam in Benglll i" and that the Commit-
tee be instructed to consider the Bill 
in the amended form in whioh the Se· 
lect Committee had recommended it to 
be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Seotion I provided &I follow8 :-
II When land ia added by alluTiai _lion 

to an eatate paying BeTanue to GonrnDl8Dt. 
if it be 10 agreed. on between the Revenue 
Authoritiea and the proprietor or proprietors, 
the Be-rcmue _d upon the aIlunal land 
lIlay be added to the jumma of the original 
&ltate I and in lucb 0118 a neW' engagement 
Ibal1 be euouted for the payment or tbe 
.ggregG!e amount, and that amouDt Ihall be 
lubatituted in tbe CullectOr'1 rent-roll for the 
former jumma of tho original eltate. 1£ the 
proprietor or proprieton object to luoh an 
arrangement, or if the BeTenll8 Authol'ities 
are of opinion that a settlement of tbe alluvial 
land cannot pro.!"'rly b8 made for tbe IUDe 
term II the oistmg aettlemeDt of the original 
eatate, the alluvial land ,hall be a .... eed and 
eettled II a •• pante .. tate with a .. parate 
Jumma, and ahall tbenceforward be regarded 
and treated II in all respects .. par.te from, 
and indopendent of, the origiualeatate." 

MR. PEACOCK paid, when this Bill 
was before the Council on the motion 
for the second reading, he took the op· 
portunity of mentioning that he should 
IlOt consider himself bound to the prine 
ciple UpOIl which it \VIIS prepnred. It 
appeared to him tbllt Section 1 altered 
the rights of privatt'l persolla as they at 
prelent existed. Hy Regulation Xl. 
.1825; Section IV, Cilluse 1, it Willi lin· 
acted as fullow8 :-

"Whon land may be gained by gradna! 
acoeaaion, whotill'r from the _. of a river 
or of the -. it shall be 80nlidered an inc ... • 
ment to tbe teoure oC the penon to whoae 
land or .. tate it ia thus Innned, whether .uch 
land or "'ate be beld immediatel,. from Ga· 
Tertlment by a lomindll1' OJ' othtr ,uparior 

Iandliolder, or II a 1U'borcIina6e tenlll'll by &01' 
~ptioa. of Qllder-&enant whatever." 

Regulation II. 1810 enacted that 
IlIlId gained by alluvion .hould be lillble 
to IkISeIllment. Regulatioll Xl. 1825 
declared, fOI' the first time, what were 
to be the right. of clttimants to IlInd 
gained by alluvion. It was merely a 
doolaratory Act. Plior to ita beiug 
plIssed, the Budder Court had decided 
tha~ all alluvion became a part of, and· 
an lDOTement to, the estate to whioh it 
accrued. Now if alluvioll became a 
part of, and nn inorement iio, the eltate 
to which it accrued, he apprehended 
that the owner of the ori~illal estate 
bad the same rights and lDteresta in 
it as he had in the origiuKI estate. 
'I'his Regulation declared that the in· 
cremen t "phaU not entitle the person 
ill poueuion of the eatate or teuure tu 
which the land may be annexed, to a 
right of property or permanent interest 
therein beyond tbat posselsed by him 
ill the estate or tenure to which t.he 
land may be annexed," and it rl!sel'ved 
the rights of all under·tenants. When 
the R~gulation uid that tbe owner of 
the oliginnl estate wal to have no right 
of property or permanent interest in 
the ailuvion beyond that pOlle.sed by 
him in the original etltate, it evidl'ntly 
implied that he was to have a right of 
pl'Uperty and an interest in it to th~t 
extent. As he (Mr. Peu.oock) undcr· 
stood the matter, the Courts had 
decided that, when an allufion took 
pi lice, it beoame a 1181't or th" original 
estate. Becoming a part of the origillJll 
estate, the Regulation provided that it 
shoultl be as"Allaed With Government 
lwvenue i and the question was-how 
wal it to be lIII.eased P In 1883, the 
Hoard of Revenue, by a Circular Order, 
deolared: 

" That all proprietorl ha.,. a right to ad· 
minion to terms of permanGnt engagement 
wheneTor they may think lit to demand it, 
UII)_ indeed the aUu,ion hu been let out in 
fInn for a lpecilled term, in oonoequenoe of 
theirrecQlll1Cl8." 

In 1838, the Board iuued another 
Ciroular Ol·der, in whicu tohey laid :-

II Ir the ..... Indar agren to the terml or 
IOttlement, 'b. jumm. oC the chur .ball lie 
added to and incluJed in, tllD or;;ina) laAoo4, 
and tb~ p..",ut ... ~ate witb It I increment abalI. 
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be eonaidered a lingle m~a1, chal'lJlld with the peared in a very different form. It wall 
aggregate inoreaaed jummL But on the other opp08ed on the motion for the second 
hand .hould the aemindar either refUI8 to rending, and was referred to a Select 
accede to tho term. of the settlement, ~r object Committee with instructions to lubmit 
to include it in his tahood, the land 18 to be t' 
lot in farm for" period not exceeding too yean, a preliminary Heport Bugges mg any 
the proprietor recehing malikana at the usual altel'lltions in it which they might deem 
rat.e. Shonl,I, how.,...r, the paront estete be expedient pl'eviously to its publication. 
brought to aale Cor arrear of Rmenue, t~e The Committee recommended cel·tain 
right of property in the ohun will neoe_riI, altel'lltions, but lefli the Bill 'fery much 
pa .. to the anotion-purohaser." as before with regard to the riglits of 

under-tenants in alluvial landa. '1'be 
Bill had 8inet! been further amended by 
them, and it now provided for those 
rights; but he atill considered thl\~ it was 
objectionable. The firet ohjflction be had 
to it was that it atill followed the prin-
ciple of the Circular Order of 184.1. 
Section I did not allo\v the owner of a 
permanently seUleu estate, when it was 
increased by alluvion, to require the 
Revenue Authorities to BettIe it as part 
of the original estate, if be pleased to 
add the amount I18so8sed upon it to the 
jumma of the original estate, anll to 
treat both estates as one tenure. It re-
quired the assont of the Revenue Autho-
rities to the lettlement of alluvion a8 a 
permanently settled estate; and if tbe 
Council passed it as it stood, it would de-
prive proprietors of permanently settled 
estatea of the right which, as he under-
stood the law, they now p08sessed to 
insist upon Buch settlements being made 
independ~ntly of the asllent of the Reve-
nue Authorities. By Itegulation VII. 
1822,w hieh provided that alluvion should 
be asselSed to the Government Revenue, 
landd,exceedingonehundredBiggahs,held 
upon invalid tenures were allo liablo to 
aSSCAsment. Such lands, he apprehended, 
would be sottled permanently if within 
the limits of a permanentlysottled estabe. 
But however that might be, Rt-gul ... 
tioD XI. 1825, enac~ed that an alluvion 
ahould be considered a part of the estate 
to which it became annexed, and tha~ 
tbe z.,mindar or under-tenant should 
bave in it no right or interest beyond 
thnt ponossod by him in the original 
estate; in other wordd, that he should 
have iD it the same ri~M and interest 
that he had in the original eltate; if, 
therefore, the original estate were perma-
nently settled, he thought that the pro-
prietor was entitled to have the alluvion 
settled permanently if he pleaseu. 'fhe 
Honorable Member for Bengal had oom-
municated with Mr, Tl'evor, one of the 
J udgel of the Sudder Court on tbie 

By the terms of that Ciroular Order, 
the proprietor of an estate, if the, esbate 
was permanently settled, was entltled to 
have the alluvion, which became an in-
crement to his estate, sottled as a per-
manent tenure al80, Ho had a right to 
have a fair assessment put upon the 
alluvion, to have the amount of that 
assessment added to the jumma of the 
original estate, and to hold both lands 
al Olle estate, charged with one consoli-
dated jurnma. But in 1841, the Board 
of Hevcnue iS8ued another Circular 
Oruer, by which it was declared:-

"lot.-That the Commissioner of Revooue 
.h .. 11 be tho rarty to determine whether the 
IIIlttlement 0 & ohu~ ahaIl be permanent or 
temporary, IIndl,,-Tbat if tho party entitled 
to I8ttlement object to the oODlolidation of tho 
jumma of tIle ohur "ith thr.t or the pare,nt 
eetAte, the increment sh.1I be eettl.d as .. die. 
tinot mebal, and be henoeforth bold oeP .... teI, 
liable to the jumma _ ..... d upon it." 

By this Circular Order, the owner of 
a permanently settled estate to which 
alluvion had become annexed was en-
titled to bave the alluvion settled as 
part of ih., original estate, and on a per-
manent footing, only in the event of the 
CommisMioner of Revenue consenting to 
lUeh a settlement. On the other hand, 
if the proprietor of thc original e.tate 
objected to take the alluvion as part of 
that estate, the alluvion would be let-
iled a. a separate tenure, Rnd would be 
lepamtely liable for its own jumma. In 
U157, the Board of Revenue applied to 
the Government of Bengal to rescind 
'he Vircula.r Order of 184l, and luggest-
ed thnt the pl'oper mode of Bettling 
alluvial land. W88 that laid down in th~ 
Circular 01',le1 of 1888, to which, ac-
cordingly, they proposed that t;le Re-
'1enue Autboriti.,. should be permitted 
to revert, This Bill had been intl'o-
ducel1 in consequence of tl'llt I'ecommen-
dation, and of II decision ('!Wed by the 
Sudller Co uri, The Council would re-
collect that, .. originally dl'awn, it ap-

Mr. P __ " 
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8ubject, and Mr. Trevor bad Bent a 
reply, in which he stated the same ob-
j"ction against the Bill which he (Mr. 
Peooock) was taking to it. He said :-

IC The two objeotiona to the Bill 18 I have 
seen It aN, ftrat, that thoUJh you in Section I. 
in accordanoe with ReguJation XI. of 1826 
ackr,owledge the ownerohip of the ohur to be 
in thelropriotor of the eatate to wilich it 
aocrete , you do not coo eider him entitled, if 
he ao wiehee, to have the cilnr incorpol'llted 
with tbe 81tate: but you leaye it with the Re-
yenUll authorities to determine whether the 
new property whioh belong. to a man by r8880n 
of ita having become annexed to other property 
ofhia .hall be held under the ome engagement 
with the old 'prope~ or not. Now 88 law. of 
.ettlement are .ubordinate to and acknowledge 
rights of property, it _m. to me that this 
should not be, but that the wishes of tho 
owner to have the chur inoorporated with tbe 
parent estate .hould entitle him to have that 
done." 

It appeared to him. (Mr. Pellcock) 
that, when the Legislutive Council WII8 
called upon to lay down such a rule as 
was oontained in Section I of this Bill, 
it ought to considllr IV hethor or not it 
was a rule which .trllcted private rights. 
An alluvion might be of very great 
importance to the estate which it ad-
joined. The value of the estate might 
greatly depenel on its having a frontage 
on the river; but if an alluvion formllrl 
between it and the river, wel'\l to be 
treated as a separate estate, the original 
estate might be entirely cut off from its 
river-frontage, and its value consequently 
be materially diminished. He oouM 
lee no necessity for the rule laid down 
in Section I, by which the Ullvenue 
Authorities might refuse to settle allu-
vion permanently, though annexed to a 
permanently settled estate. The Board 
of Revenue saw no necessity for it. On 
the contrary, they considered it right, 
and had recommended that the Hllve-
nue Authorities should be permitted to 
return to the original rule of 1838, 
which gave the owner of a permanently 
Bettled estate the right of having land 
added to it by alluvion settled on the 
Nime terms as the original e.tate, and 
as part of such estate, without the con-
sent of the Revenue Authorities. 'l'Ue 
Bill itself ahewed no very good grounds 
for altering this pl'i vate right. It pur-
porkd to be designed for tbe removal, 
not of doubt. u to the existence of the 
right, but· of "doubta respecting the 
Coune proper to be followed iu the 

aettlement of land added by alluvial 
aooeBsion to estatea paying revenue to 
Government." To him, it appeared 
that, ulliess Borne very good reason WIW 
shewn to the contrary, whioh in his 
opinion there wae not, the course pro-
per to be followed WIIS to respect the 
private rights, which individunis inter-
ested in original est.tea now possessed 
by law, of insisting on alluvilll aocre-
tions being incorporated with their 
estateR if they plelUed, aud 1I0t to alter 
that right by making sucl. inoorporll-
tion subject to the consent of the Re-
Vtlnue Autbol'itied. 

He should move lUI an amendmen~ 
that the words "it be so agl'eed on be-
tween the Revenue Authorities and" be 
omitted from the Seotion, in order thnt 
the following words, " u or are de.irous 
that the alluvial land shall be 118sesaed 
as part of the original estate," might be 
introduced after the word" proprietors." 
He had other o~jections to the Seotion, 
to which he would presently advert ; bu~ 
he thought it better that thia point 
should be leparately conSidered lil'llt. 
He would not pledge himself to fupport 
the Dill on the motion fur the thi.·d 
reading, even if the amendment whioh 
he had proposed were carried; but the 
amendment would remove much of the 
objection whioh be now felt to the Bill, 
and, 8S he might be oub-voted in hi!l 
opposition to the motion for the third 
reading, he deilu'ed to aVRil himself of 
this opportunity of rendering it as little 
open to objection as p088ible. 

MR. lUCK ~~T1'S sRid, before remark-
ing on the objection. which had been 
brought forward by the Honorable and 
learned Member, he desired to remove 
Rn impression which apparently existed 
in the Council, aud certainly prevailed 
out of doors, that the resumption and 
settlement of alluvial lauds was still 
going au in Bengal. Tbis WR8 not the 
case. Resumption, and eonst'quently. 
settlement of such lands had been stop-
pod ill Bengal aincD tbe enactment of 
Act IX of 1847. PrevioWl to the pasa-
iug of that Act, it was usual for the 
Re, "nile A uthorities, whenever they 
heard of alluvion having anueud itaelf 
to an estate, to depute per.on. to mea-
sure it, lind, having melUlured it, to in-
stitute a euit for ita resumption, and 
then to lettle it. But that sYltem bad 
beeu fOWld to be mUcbievoWl in mallY 
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waY', It led to all sorts of a:bll8eB. • If, 
for inltancI', a man had a SpIte agamst 
another, btl accused him of being guilty 
of a chur i and corruption, perjury, 
forgery, and cbicanery, followed as a 
matter of course. Act IX of 1847 
was passed for the prevention of these 
abused. It enacted that all investiga-
tions then pending regarding the Iiabi· 
lity to naselament of alluvial lands, 
Ihould be discontinued forthwith, and 
that no suits for tht) I'el'umption of such 
lands in allY district should btl instituted 
until ten yean after the approval by 
Government of the revenue lu"ey. It 
was neceB811ry he should explain what 
had been the eft'~ct of that Law. For 
mnny years past, the whole of the Ben· 
gal Prt'Bidency had ,been under survey. 
'fhis IUJ'Vey had not been completed yet. 
Howevtlr much alluvion might now bu 
found annexed to a zemindal'y, it must, 
as a matter of course, be measured as 
part of the origin III estllte. In the 
Eastern parts 01' BtllIgal, there might be 
a clUe in whioh (Ln estate originally con· 
lilting 01' pl'l'haps only one thousand 
acre~, now compnsed tell thousand aerel, 
All this increase must now be measured 
al part of the ol'iginal estate i but ten 
ycar~ after the approval of the survey 
now in hand, should another survey 
take place, then, any land which might 
be found in excel" of the land now 
meosul'e(\, would be liable to nssessment. 
There could be no resumption suit in. 
atitutt,d now, and thurefore there could 
be no settlement made now j Rnd as the 
present lurvey could not be completed 
ti)l' four or five yearB, there would not 
be a lecond survl'y for some years to 
come. It appeared to him thllt this Bill, 
jf plliled, would probably be a deau letter 
for at lellst fifteen years to come. 

He would now come to the objections 
urged \'y the HonorRble Bnd learned 
Member opposite (Mr. Peacock) against 

,the Section. 
It was quite true that the Revenue 

Authorities held one opinion as to the 
meaning of the Law in 1838, and ano. 
ther in 1841. As there wl\a a difference 
of opinion then, 10 was there a <li.Ter. 
enoe of opinion now j and he would leave 
it to those learned l\Jembel'8 who were 
better nNed in conltruing law to de. 
cide whioh of these opinions was the 
correct one. He would apply himself 
to cousider what ~bc practical effect of 

Mr. Bickett. 

altering tbe Seotion ... the Honorable 
and learned Mover of the amendment 
desired, \vould be. The.e alluvial lands, 
when first surveyed and settled, were 
oftentimes nearly entirely waste. Thare 
might be one or two aquatters j but with.. 
such exception, the land was generally 
entirely waste. 'fhe land being entirely 
waste, there were no legitimate assets 
on which to asseS8l'eVenUe; there were 
no rents. But the Revenue Authorities 
oould not give up tens of thoulands of 
acres of, alluvion in perpetuity to the 
zemindara to IV hoae estates the alluvion' 
had attached itself without pny revenue 
at all i and the only alternative would be 
to settle them subjt'et to a rlUwddtl6 as-
sessment,which,blling interpreted, meant 
an assessment progressively increlllling, 
That mUNt be, at best, mere guess work, 
But no one could well guess the suitable 
progreuive assessment which should be 
fixed on many square miles i and thE! 
consequence woulu be that, when the 
Revenue Authorities came to a88e&l this 
gradually increasing jumma on alluvial 
formations, the owners of the original 
estates would be frightened and un-
willing to engage. The engagement 
might make their fortunes, or it might 
ruin th~m, and they would not incur 
the risk. The necessary result must 
be that the alluvial formations would 
be let out ill farm, ,the Revenue Au-
thorities of the day interpreting the 
Law as it was interpreted by the present 
Board or Revenue, and the owners of 
the original estates would lose pos. 
session. The settlement which was 
rOI'merly made with farmers, hat! been 
made with the proprietors of originDI 
estates for the lust twenty yeara; this 
was equally advantageous to the pro-
prietors and the Government j and, 
whatever the intention of the old Law. 
might be, he oertainly thought it ad· 
visable to let the exi.ting ruling stand 
as it V<WI, giving the R~venue Authori. 
ties discreti()n to settle alluvial forma-
tions 011 fair terms with the propl'ie-
tors of original estates. He should; 
therefore, oppose the amendment. 

l\h. HAltING'l'ON said.ho concurred 
generally in the remarka of the Honor-
able alllilearned member of Council on 
hislell; (Mr. Peacook), 8nd it was his in-
tention to support the amendment moved 
by him. In the few observations which he 
had ventured. to addrtltll to tho CQunoil in 
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the debate which took pli.ce on tile m~ 
tion of the Honorable Membel' for Dlln-

-ga.l for the second reading of the Bill 
no\V before the Committee, he had stat-
eoi that he had no doubt that the fmm-
ars of Regulation XI. 1825 fully in-
tended that alluviul accretions should 
be incorporated with, and form part of, 
~he estate to which they might annex 
themselves, and should share its fate, 
whatever that might be; alld that Buoh 
accretions could not be considered an 
estate within the meaning of Regula-
tion VUI. 1800, though leased out to 
a farmer fith a separate jumma, so 
long as they were not formally and abso-
lutely severed from the parent estate 
with the consent and by the act of the 
proprietor; and notwithstanding the 
able arguments which had beeu ad· 
duced ill support of a different construc. 
tion of the ll1w fl'om that plneed upon 
it by himself and others, he adhered to 
the opinion whieh he hud formerly ex-
pressed, The suhject had already been so 
fully discussed that he would not occu-
py the time of the Council with allY 
lengthened. remarks on the present occa· 
sion; but he must repeat thllt the 
phraseology mnde use of by the framel'S 
of Regulation X I. 1825, as well liS by 
the fra.mers 01' Act IX, of IM7, clearly 
shewed that they cOlltomplut,,«l and in-
tended the union or incorporation of 
alluvial formations of land with the 
estate to which they might become 
attached, not their sepnration therefrom, 
01' that tht'y should constitute a sepa-
rate and distinct holding, In the one 
Law, we had the words" incremellt" an«l 
"annexed" used mOl'" than once: in the 
other, the word "a«lcled"; but in nei· 
ther Law did we find allY word. of an 
opp:>~ile tend~ncy, from which it might 
be inferr~d that separation was intended 
to be the rule just as muchu additiun-
clisjunction just 118 much 8S annexation, 
The Council had no right to 888ume that 
the,words whieh he had quutlltl,ha.tlfound 
their way by accidcllt into the LaIVIl or 
182:> and 1847, or that they were made 
use of by the framers of those La W8 merely 
because they were the moat convenient 
terms they coultl employ, No doubt, 
t~ey wElre introduced designedly, and 
With the intent which he had already 
mentioned; and 80 long u we retained 
the Law of 1825, which enac~ that, 
•• when llUld may be glliued by gradual 

aCCB88ion, whether from the recese of .. 
river or the sea, it shall be conlidt'red 
an inorement to the tenure of the pel'· 
80n to whose land or CIIt.lte it is thus 
annexed"-and the present Bill did noli 
propose to abrogate tbi. La.w-be did 
not see huw we could consistently pRS. an 
Act declaring the right of the Uollcctor 
or Settlement Officer to lever suoh laud 
from the !lI!tllte to which it ha«l aecrot· 
ed, and to form it iuto a separate esta.te 
with the usual liabilit,y to salt! for any 
arrear of revenue that might accrue 
thereon, notwithstanding tha.t tho pro-
prietor of the parent utate might de. 
sire the incorporation of the alluvial 
accretion with that pstate. and might be 
quite willing to pay the a.tldi~ional reve-
nue asst'8sed upon it, '1'he two Laws ap-
peared to bim to be incompatible, The 
one said, the alluvion shall be an incre-
ment-that WIUl, something added i the 
other said, if the Collector pleases, it 
shall not he an increment, but 8ome-
thing separate; nnd if the Oouucil p .... 
ed the proposed Law ill ita present form, 
he certainly thoQgilt it would go con· 
trary to the .pil'it of ~ho I1x.isting ltrgu. 
lations, and to the lIIteutlOn .of thOle 
who had framed them, . 

But this wat! not the only objection 
thit he had to the Section undlli' dia-
CU88ion, as now wOI'ded, The object of 
the Bill, 08 stated in the title, wal to 
make further provision for the settle· 
ment of land gained by alluvion in the 
Presidency of Fort William in Bengal; 
and this object the Bill propo8ed to ac-
oomplish by enacting in l:!ection 1 that-

II When land i. added by alluvial_ion to 
an estate paying reveuue to Gonmment, if it 
be.o agreed upon bet .. een the n .. v~nue Autho. 
ritie. and tho J'ropmtor or propriokl .... I·he 
revenue a ...... o upon the a1lu,ial land lDAy 
be added kI the juUlUl& of the original ~.tute, 
and in luch c ..... no .. engogemrnt .h.1I be 
uxecuted for the plllment of the .gg....,.te 
Ilmount, and that amount .• hall bu sub.tituted 
in the Collector', rent roll for th .. former jum. 
ma of the origilllli e.tete." 

In the cue, thorefore. of permanently 
settled eatRtel, in which there was thi. 
agreemllnt betwL'tm the two contracting 
partiel-namely, the Oovllrnment on ~he 
one .ide,and the prol'rletorof the alluVIon 
on the otb"r-the IUIlellmeDt of the allu. 
vion became a permauent uH •• ment, 
just u much U thc aueaamont of the 
originlll e.tate bad been a permaneut ... 
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leument from the date of the decennial 
settlement and the entire estate, com-
posed pRI·tly of the OI'iginal lands and 
pal.tly of lands gained by alluvion, was 
II pcrmanently scttled estate within the 
meaning of the Law. So far, good i and 
ill such cases, it was obvious thllt '10 
injustioe was done to the proprietors of 
alluvial land8, if willing to engage for 
the revenue 88sessed upon theln. But 
the Section went on to say-

II If the propriotor or proprieton objeot to 
JUoh an arrangement,or if the Revenue Autho-
rities are of opinion that ~ .ettlement of the 
autlvialland oannot properly b. made for the 
l&II\e term ... the exilting let tlement of the 
original estate, the alluvial land .h.lI be ","ee.· 
eel and .ettled... a eeparate OItate with a .e· 
p"rate jumma, and ,hall thenoeCorw.rd be re· 
prded and treated al in all reo~t& leparate 
from, and indepePdcn~ of, the onginal eetate." 

Under this part of the Section, there-
fore, the right of determining whether 
the settlement of the alluvion should 
be a permanent or onli a tl'mporary 
lettlement-whether it should be in 
perpetuity or for ~ term of years only-
virtually rested with the Collector or 
Settlement Officer, subject to'the control 
of the superior Revenue Authorities. 
But he knew of no Law which oonferred 
thill power, or this large discretion on 
the Revenue Officers. Section III Re· 
gulation II. 1819, Rccording to which 
the settlement of alluviallnnds Wall re-
quired to be made, certainly did not give 
it; lind he would uk-from whence 
W88 it derived P It appeared to him 
that the owner of the alluvion in a pcr-
manently settled estute either bad 1\ 
right to have the revenue aIBesded 
thereon filed in perpetuity, supposing 
llim to be willing to pay the same, or 
that he had not that right. Hhe bad a 
right to a pel'ln:mollt 8ettlement, he (Mr. 
Barington) wae not aware of any law 
undor which the Collector could deprive 
him of it. If he had no 8uch right, he 
(MI'. Hl\I'ington) WII>I equally ignorant of 
IIny law under the authority of which 
the Collector could confer it upon him. 
The queltion, then, resolved itself into 
one of right or no right; and he thought 
that thi. qUelition should be carefully 
oon.idorod, and that a deoision should 
be oome to upon it by the Committee 
before pllsting tho Seotion under disous-
lion in its proaent form. Al\er much 
consideration, tho conclulion at which 

Mr. HCJ1'ln9tOti 

he had arrived was that the right ex-
isted ; and he found himself borne out 
in this view by a Circular Order iSlued 
by the Budder Board of Revenue under 
date the 24th August 1830, to whioh 
\Vas appended a letter from Government 
dated the 27th July preceding, in which 
the Government said :-

.. On the other hand, in 0&188 of allnTion, 
land of wutes reolaimed, of jagheel'll l'8Iumed, 
of which there are no proprietol'll, and in all 
.imiIar O&Ie. where the proprietary right is 
veeted immediately in Government, the prohi. 
bition of the Honorable Court against the 
alienation of that right" (referring to per-
manent l8t.tlementl) "appliel in full foroe I 
but it doe. not apply to oall8l in whioh the 
Regulnlion. have expre •• ly deolarod the pro-
prietary right to be vested in individualo. Of 
Buch lands, the pro prietoi'll are entitled to 
obtain pel'pelual lettlement. io thoe dia· 
triota in which the renoue h ... beeo aettled 
in perpetuity on their conforming to the 
conditions of the Regulations. Tho prinoiple, 
indeed, haa been diltinotly reoognized by 
the Honorable Court in reply to a letter from 
thil Government dated the lit Augult 1822. 
oiting a former letter which contained the 
...... on. for the conolusion that the zemindal'll 
in Bohar are entitled, under the rule. of 1'198, 
to have the Bettlement of their lends made 
perpetual. 'l'he Honorable CoUl't, in their 
Deepatoh dated the 10th November 1824., 
oboe"ed u follows :-' When the Law giv .. , 
.. here you say it doe., a right to the settle. 
ment in perpetuity, there il no doubt with 
relpect to the prooeeding which ought to be 
adopted; and enn where the cue may appesr 
lomewh.t doubtful, Government Ihould alford 
to individuala the benefit of a liberal con-
.truction.' n 

The right of the ptoprietor of all 
alluvial lomds to a permanent Bettlement 
of Buoh lands when annexed to II1l estate 
sottled in perpetuity, was further de-
clared in the Sudder Hoard of Revenlle'l 
Circular dated 80th April 1833, and 
in the letter to the address of the Com-
missioner of Chittagong which was 
annexed thereto. In the concluding 
paragraph of that letter, the Board 
expressly said :-

.. Whenover there ia II right of property or 
permanent ioterelt, u there mUll al"'8YI be. 
ID alluvial increments to permaDeDtly ... _oed 
eatateo, the lemindan of .uch permaDently 
lettied eltate. are entitled to englge for the 
revenue .. _ted Dpon the new land in perpe-
tUltYI and II' honeve. there exiata not this right 
of property or permllllent inlereat, the orden 
of the Honorable the Court of Direotore forbid 
a perpetual ...... ament. .. 

Now, usuming thia to be a correct 
interpretation of the law u re.pooted 
the II!ttl~ment of alluvial lands in per. 
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manentlysetUed estates-and as, at the 
date of these Circulard, serious objeo-
tions wero entertained to permallcnt 
settlements, it could scarcely be con-
ceived that the Government would 
hllva conceded the right of the OlVnel' 
of alluvial lnndd in permanently Bl:'t-
tIed estates to a 8~ttloment thel'eof in 
perpetuity, had the law not clearly 
recognized Buch right-the Section of 
the Bill before the Commitwe appeal'-
ad to him to violate the right of the 
l>foprietors of. atIuvial formations of 
Bnd in permnnently settled estates ill 

this respect j~lRt as much as it inf'ringed 
whnt he considtlred to be the right of 
the owner of the estate to insist upon 
the incorporation of the alluvion there-
with upon the sole condition of hiY 
agreeing to pay the revenue assessed 
upon it. The two I'ights appeared to 
him to go togethel" 

With regard to the observations which 
the Honoraule Member of Council op· 
posite (Mr. Ricllatts) hRd based upon 
Act IX of 1847, he deemed it sufficient 
to remark that that law made no alter-
ation in the rules msting at the date 
of its promulgation for the settlement of 
nlluvinllands. 011 the contl'ary, Scction 
VI expressly declared that-" wlulIItlver 
land 11118 been added to any estate pay-
ing revenue directly to Government, the 
local Revenue Authorities shall without 
delay assess the snme with a revenuu 
pnyable to Government according to 
the rul~8 in force for I18sessing alluvial 
increments, lionel Rhall report their pro-
ceedings to the !:Iuddtlr Hoal'd of Hc-
vt'nue, whoso orders thel'eupon shall be 
final." 'fhe rules here alluded to wel'C 
those contained iu Section III Regu-
lation II. 1819 and Regulation XI. 
1825; Rnd Act IX of 1847 had, there-
fore, 110 bearing on this part of' the 
question. No douut, as r~mllrkcd by 
the HonorablOl Member of Council, there 
was a difficulty in maIling a permanent 
settlement of alluvial lands immediately 
alwr their formation j but the difficulty 
in carrying a law into clftlct was no 
renson lor ncting contrary to it so long 
&Y it existed. 'l'he Collector must do 
his hest, leaving to proprietol'l of allu-
vial lands either to accept or to decline 
the settlement of th .. m on tho terms 
pl'oposod, according as they might con-
'ider most for their own interest. 

'I'nE CHAInMAN slIid, the difficul-
YOL IV.-l'..lBf Yll. 

ties o~ this Revenue question (and thedir-
ficultles of most Revenue questions were 
neither few nor inconsiderable to thoso 
who had not, like the Honorahle Mem-
ber on his lett, Mr. Ricketts been con-
versant with such 8ubjects' from their 
yo?th upwards) were, he thought, great-
ly IIlcreased 1.1, the somewhat sillgular 
conduct which Honorable Members had 
thought it proper to ndopt with respect 
to the Dill. The question whioh lae had 
had the honor to put from the Chllir WRS 

that the Council should r~solVIl itself 
into 1\ Committee upon the till, and 
should consider it in the form ill which 
it had been recommended by the Select 
Committ~e to be pnssed. Among the 
names of the Members who oomposed 
that Select CommitteI', he found that of 
the Honorable Member for the North-
Western Provinces; and yet, as flir ad he 
could follow the Honorable Memuer's 
speech, the Honorable Member leernod 
to have lerionll objeotions to the Bill it-
self, and he cel·tainly had vel'y con sieler-
able objections to the form in whioh it 
WI\JI rocommended hy the Selcot Com-
mittee to be passed, Then, the Honor-
able and learncd Member who had moved 
the aOlendmellt, appeAI'cd to trellt thiK 
Dill as if it wCl'e de.igncd fOI' tho invll-
lion of' privllte rights, lind in the ouser-
vations which h.: hlld made, hlld not 
confined himself to tht! subjcct lllatter 
of his amundrut!nt or of thll Section, bllt 
had gone lar!!,.:ly into rensolls tending to 
sht!w thllt 110 such Bill ou;;ht to ue pRII~
ed at nil. He (the Chail'man) mllst 
emphatically deny, for himself IIml fur 
tht! other Members of the Council wh" 
werll connectcd with tho Bill, that tlwy 
hnd the sli;;htcllt inwntion to illted"r" 
with any private right whlltever, Ho 
must al~o Hlly that it \VIIS not exactly 
corr"ot thllt the Select Committeo Ivhich 
amende, I thu Bill heforll puulieatioll, Im.l 
madc no provision for the righta of' 1111-
dllr-tenantl. H" admitted that the Se-
lect Vommittee t(l which the Bill had 
ueen l'eft!rretlllftel' puuliclltion, had rDllc\u 
ampler lIud clel1rer III'ovi»i'HI fOI' them; 
but tho Bill, as am~ndf!d by tho first !:Ie· 
I~ct COlUmittee, fully resel'ved to untiel'-
tena.nts tbe rights confel'l'cd upon thom 
by t:!ection IV of UegullltlOn XI. 1825. 
There bad Jeen considerable differenco 
of opinion in tho Council as to wba~ 
tllO IIctllal law WDS, and III to anoth,,,' 
PQint, w!lich W!\8 perhaps not pmp"rly 

2 A 
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a mrtter for discussion here, namely, which would represent the right of the 
the oorrectne18 of . a decision passed by Government in the clnir not as it; 
the Sud<1IlI' Court; but he had understood esisted then, but a. it might be pre-
all in the Council-with, perhaps, the Burned to exist at some future time. 
cltccption of the Honorable and ll'al'Ded 'rbe semindar would SRY-" I shall not 
Member-to be agreel1 in the propriety agree to sllcb an arrangement. I prefllr 
of a Bill which .bould provide, in some a settlement fOl' a certain term, or to 
way or another, fOI' the legalization anll have thelanilleton IllllSe;"--nnd if tbe 
recognition of the leparate settlilment cllur were Bettled for a certain term, it 
of theBe chlln; and he understooll the m\1St be settled as a separate holding. 
intention of tbe Act was rathllr to bene· Thererore, wbether the Silction required 
fit than to invade the rights of the ze· the aSlent of the Revenue Authorities 
mindar or the· under·tllnant, by pro· or not, the result woald be the lame. 
tecting them from the dieallvantages On principle, he had no great objec-
which, it "1'B admitted, would reslllt tion to the amendment, but fl'Om all he 
from tbe incorporation of all alluvial bad hearil from the Revenue Authorities, 
formation with the original estate. No he thought it would bo better for all 
one desired to do anything in deroga. parties to leave th!! Section as it stood. 
tion of th" rightl! of zemindal's or under· Ma, CU ltRIE said, he Ihou1d fint 
tenants. l'h9 main difficulty of the lay a few words in reference to the 
quoRtion arose from thia. '1'1lcre were prefatory observations of the Honor-
two distinct subjects, and distinct laws able Member on hisright(Mr. Uiekettll). 
relilting to each lubject. On the one The Honorable Member had said that 
}U\l\d was the proprietary right in a11ll· this Bill, if pused, would .00 &' dead 
vial occr~tioJlII, and the law declul'ing letter for at least fifteen yean to oome. 
allll defilling tha.t; on the olher hallu If he (MI'. CUITie) thought so, he cer-
there was tlfe superior right of the tainly would not have introduced it 80 
Government to the revenue to be 1\Il. prematurely, or, having int.roduced it, 
Bessed on theso aecretioJls; and the lawl he would not have continued to prell it 
declaring that, and defining the mode upon th., attention of the Council after 
in whicb the right shoultl be aS8el1;· the strong opposition which had been 
ed. All that WIIS designed by this raised again8t it upon the Motion for 
Section wa. to enablo the Government the second reading. But he considered 
to assert tha.t right in a way which, it a very necessary and important Law. 
while it 1V0uld proteut the publio le. It WIIS very true, as stated by the Ho-
venue, would, at the Bame time, be bene· norable Member, that resumption oper-
flcial to tho landholder. He admitted ations had been discontinued sillce tho 
that it was a rair and legitimate ques- passing of Act IX. oflS47; but the 
tion to millE! whllther the S~ction did churs which had been resumed btlfol'e 
not go too far in requiring the a"st!Jlt of that perioll had, for the most part, been 
the l~evenue A uthorities as well as the 8ettllld on temporary engagements. 
consent of the propdetor to the incor. Theso settlements wore eontillually 
poration of the alluvial land with the falling in; re·iettlementa had to be 
odginal estate. 'l'he reasons for thi.! mnde; and the SetLlllment Officer. reo 
llrovision had been stated by tbe Hon. quired 80me La\v for their guidance. 
orable Member on hid 18lt (MI'. Hiclt- Again, the new Law wal enacted in 
ettl); and it appeared to him that,' lIH,7. '1'he Survey of the Behar Pro. 
whether the Coulleil thought it J'ight vince was pretty well fini&hud when 
or not to affirm the principle a8 this that Law came into opel'ation. 'l'he 

• Section aftirmllil it, it must pl'acticolly Act provided that at any time arter the 
come to the lame thing; becauso these expiry of ten yel\1'l from the IIpproyal 
churl wel'e, in mRny cases. incapable of of a revenue survey in any district, the 
permanent aSSC8iment cn allY jUit prin. Government of Bengal might direut 
ciplol; and if the nevenlle Authol'itiel .. a lIew survey of lands on 'he bank. 
were Ilriven to incorporate them with of riven and on the Ihorelof the lea, 
~he estate. to ",hidl ~hey ..\ccru~d, Bub· in order to ascertain the ebanges that 
J~ct to 11 permanent Jumma, thIS .must may have taken place Binee the date of 
fo11o\v-that, to P!'lltect the .publlc reo the last previou8 survey;" and that if, 
vonue, they muat fix somo arbltl"RrY Bum , on such re·survey, land .hould appear 

'J.7111 Cliail'1IIAIa 
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to have been added to any cstate, it into this:-Was tho zemindRr entitled 
should be assessed with a revenue I'l\y- to claim that, in a\1 ca$('s, he sholllc.l 
nble to Government, 'fhe Act also have a permanent sc~tl()m~nt? He 
declared the appl'oval of the revenue (Mr, Curlie) admitted at onco that ill 
survey of Chittagong to havo taken pel'manelltly,settled distl'icts, the g~nH
place on the 6th September 1842; of rill principlo was that any sottlement 
Behar, on the 9th November IS·U; that was mllo'le, should btl pOl'lnllnent; 
of Patna, on the 22nd JUliO 18 U; of but Ca..iCS might ariso in which a PCI'-
Shahabatl, on the 28th November manent settlement would be obviously 
1846; of Sal'un, on the 18th Ftlbruary inexpedient; and whel'e that was the 
1847; and 80 on, Tho Government, caso, perm:lnent settlement should not 
therofore, if it ohose, might nolT order a be mado, unloss there was a legal IIOUCS-
re-survey of the estates situllte on the sity for it, No such lcglll lIocc8sity 
bl\nks of rivers in those districts, and enatel.! here, The pledge givell ab tht! 
the present Bill, if passel.!, would at decennial settlement applied only to 
once come into operation. It 1V0uld be estates which were at that time settlod 
necessary to settle tho newly. formed with the proprietors, or held kha8, or 
land~, and they woulJ be settled ae- let in fllrm, It \\'II~ not ncee~~aril'y 
cording to the Law alld the practice applica.ble to lauds which had formell 
which might be in force, He, there- since that period, or to Il&nd. which 
fore, thought that it WIIS a very pl'essing were wa8t~, and no' included in any 
and impQTtant measul'e, estate at the timo of t1w settl~m.lIlt, 

With regard to the objection taken With I'espcct to both theRe descriptions 
~ the Honorable and l~al'lled Mover of land, the practioe hllil been to make 
or the amendment, he had very littl~ tcmporllry settlement. whenevor the 
to 81\y in addition to what had alrendy condition of the hmd wa,q luch 1\8 to 
beea 80 justly ul'gcd by tho Honol'- he unfit for settlement ill perpetuity, 
able Member on his right (Mr, nickutts) Thtl lIoII orllblo Member fOl' the 
and the Honol'able and leal'nud Chair- North·Westtll'll Provinces hall relied es. 
man, The Honorahle nnel learned pecilllly 011 the temlN of Reguilltion XL 
Member, 118 hnd becllrumal'kotlnlrclltly, 1825, He (Mr, Curl'ie) hnd nhvny~ 
III~d nob oonfined himself merely to hi. conten<led, nnd he maintained still, 
amendment, but had entered into argu, thnt Regulation X I. Ul2:J had nothing 
ments which went to the whole prin- whatever to do with the arl'n.llgement~ 
ciple of the Bill, The princil'l~ of the botwcen the Govel'llmont nnd tho pm-
Bill had already been d~tel'mined by pl'ietol' of the estate, Hs ubject anll 
tho vote of the Council on tho Motion ctl'ect were to determine the pl'opl'ietu,'y 
for the secont! reading. Thl\t vote I'i~ht in the alluvion n.s between indi-
recognized the expediency nnd justice vitlunls, The Ill'rlLngement. hctlVc(,1I 
of the separatc pettJemcnt of alluvinl the Governmont and the proprietor 
Innds, He should, thel'.,{ore, on thid wcre expressly rosel'ved to bo dealt with 
OcolUiion, confine himself to the ohjcc. IInd,'r 01 her I,IlIVI, 
tion thllt the Section I\S it stood dc- 'rhe HonOl'a.hle Membel' hnd also 
pl'ived the OI'Vnerl of estates, to which ref.HTeIl in SUI'POI't of hi~ urgumont to 
alluvion hnd accrued, of the I'ight of tho wnl'lling' of Act IX of 18 ~7, But 
claiming that the alluvion should he Act IX of !,:,t7, so far 8S it bOl'o on tb~ 
incorpol'at~t! with those estatc~, Now, ' question lit ~II, WI\8 I'atllt)r in ,cavor or 
the only gl'oun(1 on which the Hcvonutl the view wInch he (Mr, CUI'rlo) took, 
Authorit,ieB could ever object to ineor- Section V of the Act sl&iJ :-
porate alluvilll land with the ol'iginal " Anu it i. horeby ell.eleu that "henovc_, Dn 
rstatc, would he that the land IVD' not ill'pootion Df any luch now mal', it .h.1I appear tD tho Local Rovelluo A utlwriliOi that land 
fit for permnnent settlement, ] IIlle",I, hili been ", ... hed ow.y frOIll, or 100t to OilY 

tha.t WI\8 the ground exprcsAly indi- 81t.te p. 'ing revonus dil'OOtly to Government. 
cated in the Bill, If all alluvion Will they 1114U "'itbout lOll pf time, make a dodue· 
fit to be settled rermDnently, there tion from'the Suudert'umnlaof the oaid .. toto 

u! eqnal to.o much of tIe wholo Su,ldor J"mma 
co d be no p08sib e objectiou on the of the ... tate .. ""al'l to tho .. hole the.amo 
pal't of the Revenue A uthoritios to proportion ... the l\lpru •• iI jummo of tb. land 
iucorporate it with the original e~t:tt(), lo.t be,,1'1 to the M"r" •• il jUIllIn& of the whole 
'1'hl' queation therefore l'eBull'ell itself' ~.tat"," 
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And Section VI laid:-

" A nd it I. hereby CIloot.od that whenevll1', 
011 inopoc·Uon of any luch new map, it .hall 
Ilppeor t.o the Local Revenuo Authorities that, 
land hal boon aeldod to any oatate paying reo 
Yenue directly to Govornment, tbey Ihall wit,h. 
out delay"-

do wllat P Not add the reven\le pay· 
able upon it to the Budder jumma of the 
cstate, which would be the correla.tive 
of tho previous Section, but-

" allel. the lame with a reYenue payable to 
Goycrnmont ""coruing to the rules in force 
{en' a.sa •• ing alluvinl. UlCl'1lmente." 

Therefore, he maintained that, wllc· 
ther we looked at the pledge givcll at 
the time of the decennial settlement, 
or at the law no\v,in COI'ce with re'r.ect 
to the settlement of nlluvial lands, t lere 
WRS no legal right in a Zemindar to 
claim & pel'manellt settlement of such 
lands. 1 t WIIS very true that, as the 
Honorable Membllr hnd said, the Board 
or Revenuo did, iu 1833 aud 1838. re. 
cognize this right M IIttnching to pro· 
prietors of IIlIuviRlIRn,l~ j but he doubt-
ed whether that construction had ever 
beeu acted upon j certainly, it had not 
'been acted upon to lilly gl'~at oxt.ent j 
and the very Sllmll A uthority interpret. 
ed the law differently in 1841. It then 
held that tIll) Hovenue Authol'ities 
.houlel determine whether tho MllCp. 
ment of u\luvial formatiOlll1 ~hould be 
permanent or temporary. '1'be rule 
which was laill down in 1841, with the 
Illllction of' Government, lind circulatcu 
to all Uuvonuu Omccr~, anll which IlIId 
regulated the pl'actico ever since, was 
thiil:-

continuo to bo tho rule. The Honorable 
Mern ber 011 his right had expl&ined that, 
ullless the Ueveuue Authorities were al· 
lowed to make temporary settlementd 
when the IUlid was not fit fOI' settlemellt 
in perpetuity, the onlyaltel'nntive open to 
them would be to ofter terms to proprie. 
tors whieh the pl'Opl'iotOl'S could not, 
with any prudence, accept. Perhaps, 
it might not be out of place here to reud 
the view which WIIS taken by the Go-
vcrnmeut regarding sottlements of this 
nature. 1.11 a letter addre8Scd by tho 
(~overnment to the (:ommissioner of 
Chittngong iu the year 1842, occurred 
the followillg :-

" The objcction taken by the Government to 
a rU.lud ... etUemont is this,-that it is an .... 
_Bment upon a oontingency, and not upon • 
reality, and upon a contingency U\e ocouri'once 
of which is yery likely to be prevented by the 
impo.ition of all aale •• ment ill "IItioipation. 
l'his objection, YOIl will obaerve, appliea as 
fOl'Cibly to a lettlement in which the new jum. 
nl. is luddenly impaled in lull at the ond of 
ail: yoar., as to ona in which the enhauoement 
ill more grAdual. 

"l'he Government juruma, whioh ill a tu 
upou rent, canuot pl'operly be •••••• ed until 
l'Ullt b .. begun to cdlt. A zemind.r or farm. 
er will often agree to • rul.UU I and it may 
leem p_ible to argue tl,ot what one party 
willingly offen ill a controot, the other may 
fairly take. But the consent of ownen or 
Ipoou}llton 10 ginn terms of contract ill lond 
revenue aettlemento in the country, is found by 
experience to reot yory Creque",ly upon no 
woll,coulidered rea.ons I to be onen occaaiou-
ed b~ riv81? or spite I to be host,y, c8l'rioiou8, 
and ImproTldont. . 

.. E.en if it wero othorwise, eo doubtle •• may 
lometimee be the oose, it woulu seldom be 
righi" npon the agreement of .ven. y.ry care. 
ful porty, to to:[ him.olf many yenra in antici· 
potion ot' hi. ro80urceo, to hClzCll'd, not only tho 
Btobilit" cfthe whole settlcm.n!, but what il 
01 1II0ro consequence, the hoppine •• of hia 

II Tho Locol Co " I 11 d t ' under·tenants .nri cultivators, which mu.t 
'th ' mlm ... ~oner • I. C C!'DlIne, inevitably be atreoteJ. by OYerf ohang<! of Bet. WI \'Illeroneo 10 I 10 Oll·cumet.nce. 01 each tl I I' I' ,r _ _ _ _ 

nlludal fomlOtion, whother a teulpo!'"ry loase e!:,.~~ , 'il"m,or,OlVnel'lM"Ph' I' t be tl 1 
for any nuwbcl' of yean, or a- rumont set. . lore ure, wuen a e n 18 ~ . eet 0< 
tloment .hall be lIlad.. 8houl~he art on.' of w:lucl,l 1II01'll than 0 due proportion 11 out of 
titled to " oettl.meut object to tlto c~na';bda- culhvat.'on, the IOlll.melll, If th\ L.w allow. 
tion of tho jumm. o ..... oU on the inOfeUlullt an option, .houM be ouly temporary I ~he 
,"'itl! that or the original .. taw, thtl illercmollt M.hal, unuer auoh CIrCUlDltan~, not being 
Ihall be oa&tled u a distinct M.ub I I I 11 fit for permanent aetUomtint. The uec.lment 
~honcerorth be hoM IOparotely U:bl:n:or· ~~o Iho~ld be laid 0'.' the oultinted lanu, .n~ 
jUlDDll ...-ad upon it-" durmg the term 01 tho lettlement, the unoult,· 

, 'That wu the rule now in fi>rce' and 
M had been Rhewn already by th~ Ho: 
lIorabie Membtlr on his right alld the 
Hono~nble and le~l'Iled Chief' JUltice, it ''''8 hlguly expel.hent tuat au~h shoulu 

Mr, CUrri" 

vated land mould be left Cree of ule8IIIlent." 

He thou~ht it hlld been olearly 
.hewn th:lt It wOlllU be for the interest 
of all plII,tiee-oC the pl'Oprietor as well 
ft. 01' the Government-indeed, oC tue 
l,r"l'ri,·tor much more thnn of the 
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Govenlment-that the Revenue Autho-
ritit'S sboultl have.the power of saying, 
in the first instance, whether the Bettle-
ment should be permanentortomporary. 
'fhe amendment proposed by the Hon-
orable and learned Member opposite, 
though, as stated by the Honorable 
and lea.rned Chief J uaticc, not objection-
able in point ofprincil'le, Willi unpractical, 
unnt'cessnry, and inexpedient j and he 
sbould, therefore, resist it. 

he had trespassed cn the time of the 
UOllncil in advanuing arguments in sup-
pOI·t of them \¥hicb w~re unneeessary, 
be coul!l ollly beg pardon j but he Willi 
not aWIlI'O that he hatl brought furlvard 
Rny argument that had 110 btoaring on 
the question. I-Ie wi.hed to show that 
tho owner of a permanently 8ettled 
cstate tl) whioh liD alluvion hRd attRCh-
eli, hlld a I'ight, R8 the law atood, to 
insist 011 the alluviou being liktlwhlO 
permanently Bl'ttled, without tho con-
sent of tho llevenue Authoritiel. '1'he 
Honol'able MlIlIlber opposite (Mr. 
Uickl'tts) wished tha.t the lalv shoulcl 
1'~lIIain as it was j that was exactly 
what he (Mr. Peacock) wished. He 
wisbed the law to relDain !Ill it Willi; 
but the qU'lBtioll w .... , what Will the law P 
As he understood it, it Wll8 that which 
the Boal'd of Uevenue ha(l illterpretCll1 
it to be. l'he BOII'd of ltevenue Boi(l 
that the Circulur Order of 1841 Will 
not accordillg to law, but that the Cir-
cull,r Order of 1888 Wl18 j and they 
IUIked permission to revert to tbe rule 
laid down in the latter Oi·der. If the 
Circular of 1841 was law, where WIUI 
the ,,~cel8it!l for Scction III of this 
Bill, \vhich prl)vidcd that" every lepa-
rllte slttlemellt of alluvilllilinu berllto-
fore made 8hall be held as good And 
effectual fOl' lhe purpose. apeoililld ill 
Section I as it woult.! have been iI' mndo 
subseqlll·ntly to the paRsing of this 
Act P" IJ'thore wos IIIl duubt tlll\t the 
Circular OrJer of 1!Hl Wrlll Illlv, thero 
coulJ be no nece,.ity for dcch"'ing that 
1111 ~ep:lrRttl "cttlemellt8 or alluvion 
hitherto matle under it. should be valid_ 

Ma. P J!:ACOCK Boid if, in the cOllrse 
of his argument, he had said anything 
which could bc interpreted into the 
a~sel·tion that thi8 Bill was intmded to 
interfere with pril'ate rights, he must 
ask to be forgi ven. 13 ut he belicved 
that he had said lIotl1ing which would 
a,lmit of luch a construotioll, and that 
lie had been misllntlel'stood. He had 
not said that the Bill was JeBi!l",d to 
interfer;, with privllte rights, but that 
it did illlierfere with private rights j and 
in ordel' to shew thnt it did, it had been 
neCl!8SarV for him to go into arguments 
pl'ovillg "that the Zemindar or owner of 
nn estate to which alluvion had &CCI'U-
etl, was, as the III. IV nolV stood, ent.itled 
to have tho alluvion 8ettled as a per-
ma.nently settlt>d estate without the 
conscnt of the Revcnue Authorities. 
Iitl IUlIl taken no 118\V gl'ound to-duy. 
When the Itcport of the !Select Commit-
tce who amended tile Bill before publi-
('ation \\':18 pl'esented to the Council, he 
urged against Section J the SUllltl oldec-
lion which he was urging now. He 
suid on thut occasion: 

.. 111 assenting t·o the Rlloplion oC the Report, 
Bnd the publication of tho 1Ii11 in the form in 
which i~ wal now prolcnted, he muot not be 
non,ide .. ",l ftl binding hin18elC to the alterations 
made in the Dill by tho Select Committee. 
~L'h. first part of Seetion I authorized U,o 
a ..... ment of alluvion .. pal·t of the elt"to, 
providod the Government Ihould 1IjJ1'OO to that 
arrungeulent; Wh81'00' it appeared to him that 
tho Zumintw had a right to inliat upon such 
an alsea.ment. 1'he looon,l part withhel,l 
from th8 Oovernment tho right of diuent in ""'.1 in wl.ioh be thought it ought to hln 
that right. a a a It appearod to him, ~bore
fo~, that tho Section 11',,1 wrong-lint III 1'8-
quinng Ibe _nl of Oovorument to llettle-
mont. to which ZoJllindaro 1I'ore enliUed of 
right I and l8OOudly. in not gifing the Goy""!-
n.ent a right of dinent in cues in which It 
mi$ht be n_nry to UAll'Oiae it-;. r;,ht 
whIch be belioYed w .. now Vlllted In them 
bylllw." 

'rht!~e were the two principlIl objec-
tions which he blld to thu Dill; II11l1 if 

'rho HUlioruble M"m~r orpo.ito 
(Mr. 1tickctt~) hatll·llfel·I ... ·d to Act J X 
uf 1817. He (Mr. l'tlacock) had 1I0t 
Itlludt>d to that Act beclluee he tholl~ht 
it borB morc t1it'ectly UpOIl the olrludlOIl 
wbich he had Lo thll II'com\ brAnch of 
the lit .. tSectioll of tho Bill than upon the 
point now under discu~.ion j but it Dp-
peared to him that, taking the whol" of 
the first Section togeth~r, it IVIUI direct-
ly at varinoce \Vith l\Ult ~ct, an,] tl!at, 
Rccordin .. to all tbe laws 01 CUU.tl·uotl"n, 
it woultl"bll A repenl 01 it prD IIInto. 
According to the Act, as the lionorable 
Member opposite had shewn, ten years 
a1'licr the compl.:~ion all/I ap.pro.YIlI of a 
revenutl lurvey 111 any d .. tl·l/!t, the 
Government of Bengnl must uil'l.'ot a 
Becond lurve!. 
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Ma. CURRIE-not mUlt, b~t mnr 
Ma, PEACOCK slIid, the lIItontlon 

was obviously that theru should be a 
sccond survey ten years after the com-
pletion nnd appl'oval of the fir8~, nnll 
that a nelv map should be made In ac-
cordanoe with such survey: but, even 
if it were not cl)mpuldory, no settle-
ment of o.Jluvil101 land couJU be maue 
until such a map wa~ prepared. Section 
V of the Act saiu:-

.. And it i. b.,...,by enacted that w~ene.er, 
011 in"peation of any luch ncw map! l,t Ih .. 11 
appear to the LooaI . Re,enue A.uthontllli that 
laud h1\8 boon wuhed awar from or 10lt to 
.. ny •• tato paying revenu. <hrecUy to Govern-
ment., they Ihall, without lo~a of time, make, a 
deduotion from the Suurier Jumm~ of the 181U 
eltate equal to 10 much of tho whole Budder 
jumma of the, estate nl belll'8 ~ ~he whole the 
.ame proparuon u the MO·rIl1811 Jumma oCt he 
land IOlt boar. to thd Moful.il jmnma of the 
wholo cstate," 

Section VI of the Act aaid:-
.. A.ni it is hereby enacted that ..menever, 

on in.peetion of any Inch new map, it shall ap' 
pear to the Local Revelluo-Authorities that Im.cl 
h .. been added to anf e.tate paying revenue 
directly to Government, thcy shall without 
delay ... e.1 the Illme with a rev.lll,.. payable 
to Government ACcording to the rules lR force 
for .s..,,,ing alluvial incremento, and .hall re-
port thci.r procIl8dingl forthwit·h to the Rud, 
der Board of Revenue, .. halO ardors thereupon 
.lIall be Jlnal." 

Act IX of 18417, and it appeo.l'ed to 
him thllt it was wholly WlDeCeBSllry. It 
appellol'ed to him unnece8lary to ~ay that 
1\ :lemilldar should not be entitled to 
have an accretion to his estate settIl'u 
permanently, like the ol'iginal estllte. 
When thtl BoarJ of Revenue proposo.l 
that the Circular Order of 1841 shoulU 
be rescindeil and that the Circular Or-
del' of 18S8 should be reverteil to, it 
cOlJsisted of three Members, Ml!ssl'~, 
Dampier, Sto.inforth, and Allen. 'l'lwy 
observed :-

" Little need be laid, the Board imagine, to 
pro.e to his n~nor that the Ciroular Order of 
1841 in eo f,or as it dift'orl cloentially from 
th&t ~f 1838, must be, if not contrarr to tho 
l"w at Iny ral.e at least deCeotiYo 10 acting 
up to tho requirementl of it. '1'he lIoard thut 
recommended the rule of 18il allowed the 
legality of the p1'&Otice <mjoined in 18SS, ThiJ 
gave the zominuBr the power of insisting upon 
a permanent settlement when englpg for the 
chur; that leavel it entiroly with the CommiB-
lioner to determine the nature of the lettle· 
ment. This lays it dOWD that, if the zomilldar 
refules to have the jlllllma of the chur incor-
porated with that of the parent mol".l, the 
chur is to be f.mned out alld the zeminda. is 
only to receive malikana; th&t (in the .. ent 
of .. liko refulal) he may engage for the ehur 
lIS .. separate eltate," 

'fho ohject of these provisions waR 
to mal(e an allowance to the ZtHnimlar 
in respect of land which might have 
been washed aWI\Y from his estate, and 
at the sanlll time to secul'e I'evenue to 
Governlllcnt in I'ospect of land whioh 
might have bet'n adc.led to his elitnto by 
aJlu\'ial accession, But S~ctioll I of' 
thiil Bill said thl\t, whenevlIr land wos 
a,ldud by IIl1uvi"1 ncocision to all e~tate, 
the inci'ement should btl "ssesRed, Now 
a Zeminuar mi~ht lo~e as much 9r more 
land on 0110 Side of hili estate by ell-
croachment of a river than he might 
gain on the other by l'eOeS8 of the ri ver, 
Umler Act IX of 18,1,7, the rovenUe 
authorities ooul.1 make no deuuclion in 
the .udc.ler jumma of the estate fur hili 
108a I10nd no illcl'\laBU with jummn ror the 
gl10in until a new map WnB framed ae-
cOI'ding to 110 I'e survey; but ullller Sec-
tion I of this Dill, they coulu fix an 
_ .. ment on the lanu gnined when-
ever it lIecruc(l. 110 contcnued, there-
fOI'C, that thi~ Dill IVIUl inCOllllistcllt with 

He could see no greater difficulty in 
cal'ryillg out the rule laid down in the 
Circular Ol'der of 1838, thlHl there was 
in c,myillg out the rule Iniu down in 
the Circular Ol'der of 18U, H the 
Zemilldar wished to have' an IIlluvion 
adjoining his estate, incorporated with 
the estate, anu was hy lllw entitled to 
have it 80 incorpOl'nted, let not the 
right be taken from hilll, It IVU idle to 
say that there would be diffioulty in set-
tling the alluvion as II permanently settled 
c~tnte; beelluse that difficulty applied, 
not only to this, but to otller ('asea, and 
the Honorable Mover. of the Bill did 
1I0t pl'opose to remove it with. re.peet 
to allY CIISO except this, 'fhe difficulty 
must be got over. 'fhe law had ple<.lg~d 
the Government to a permanent settle-
ment of alluvial Innds adjoining palma-
mently settled estates, He contended 
that thi, WIlS the true cOllstruction of 
the law: the Buuder Court hall adopted 
the same view: the Board of Hevcnue in 
1838 Qnd in 1857 bad adopted it: and 
of the present BoaI'd, one Memwl', Mr, 
Dampier, had recor:led the following 
Minuto:-
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.. I think that the pl'Opooed Law will oom~ 

plicate lettlement. of lueh alluvial land. muoh, 
and, wbere theae land. are incl'OIDenti on un-
der· ten ares, will cause aerioUi inconvenience 
to the holders of suoh ten urea, to whom it il 
an objeot to Itave luoh landa, valuable from 
their river.Crontage, incorporated with, aDd to 
bo a part of theae tenures. I also think that 
the wording of the proposed Law in Section I 
i. oboourB lind oonfl'Bed. Tho alluvial land i8 
to be asaeBsed and Bettled B8 B aeparate eatate 
with B aeparate jummo, lubjeet to all provi-
8ion. _pocting the right. of property thereon 
which are contained in Section IV Regulation 
XI. 1826, and it is thonceforward to be 
treated aB independent of the original ealate-
t.hiB is 80 far OB the e¥tate il ol)ncerned I but by 
Section IV F~gulation XI. 1825, tho proprie-
tor of t·he under-tenure h .. the BBme right in 
tbe increment B8 he h .. on hia tenure of which 
it il port. Is the eltate to be leporate, and 
the tenure not P or, if both are to b.e separate, 
lind the tenure is a Putneo, how i. the Zeruill-
dar to proceed for the recorery of hia rents 
when dueuuder Section VIII Regulation VHI. 
1819? 10 bo to tl1ke a fresh pottah for tbe in-
crement P" aud what oourse ia he to ~ursue wben 
he boa, in the pottah of tbe origlllal tenure, 
expreolly relinquisbed any demand. for rent or. 
ILII inorement of alluvio .. P whil.t the alluvial 
lands formed part of the parent estate, thia was 
eaaily arrangeod, but tbe now Law will em_ 
barrals the under·tenanta and lead to muoh 
litigation. . 

.. Again, why il the Zemindar to b.vo tbe 
right of objeoting to the aIluvi.1 lands being 
added to tho parent oltate, and the !Wvonu. 
A uthoritie. havo no power to in.i.t on .uoh an 
arrangelUent P and why Ihould the !Wvenuo 
Authoritie. 'have tho option of not &!I"OIling 
them I1S port of the estate. where tho proprie-
tor. aro willing P Tbeae rules interfere with the 
01<1 custom. and law8 of tho oountry lupport-
ed by the deci.ionl of the higb98t Courto, and 
are uncalled for. Section V Aot IX of 11147 
Iccur •• to the proprietors of oot.ateB deductions 
from their aeseesment wbene.er aDY pro-
ceedings under that Law are tak~n. SectIOns 

I~olilen loeing land, and talte away all IUbet.an-
tuu lP'Ound of objection to adding the jumma 
.. ~.ed on new land. to that of the eetate to 
whioh they are added." 

On the whole, then, oonsidering that 
all the Membel'J of the Hoard of Revenue 
were against this Bill at the outset. 
thllt they held that the Circula.r OJ'de;' 
of 1841 could not be enforced according' 
to law; that they recommeuded that tho 
Circular Order of 1838 should be fol-
lowed j and that there would be no diffi-
culty in following it j- con~idcring, too 
that this Dill interfered with priva~ 
rigl'h, he felt bound to Oppose the first 
part of Section I as it stood, and to 
presA his amendment. 

'filE CHAIRMAN said, the argu-
ment urged by the Honorable and learn-
ed MllInber thllt the Bill would interfero 
with Act IX of 18·ir7, was n new one. Ho 
(the Chairmnn) could not f"llow the 
Honorable and learned Member on that 
point, because Section VI of Act IX of 
1847 said:-

.. And it ia hereby enacted that wheneTer, 
on inopection of any ouch new map, it .hall 
appear to the Local Revenue Authorities that 
land has been added to any l'8tste paying 
revenue directly to Gonnlment, tbey .ball 
without doloy 8Ne88 the ooo\c with a revenuo 
p .. ,. .. ble to Go,omment according to the ruJ.ee 
III foree for aI_ing a1luvial ino .... monh." 

As he understood this Section, "the 
rules in force" after the p&8sillg of this 
Hill, would be the rules laid down in the 
Bill. He would 1I0t conceive that the Le-
gislature which passecl Act IX of 1847 
imagined that it had thlJ power of tying 
up the hands of futuro Logislatures so 
ay to prllvide that the rules which were 
in force then should cOlltinu6 to be ill 
force fo,' all time to oome. 

V and VI mu.t be put in foroe simultanooualy. 
Under all circum.tancaa, and pRrtioularly with 
referenoe to Aet IX of 18~7 whioh 8 .. eDl'Ol to 
the Zemindara iudemnity for )0888., aDd to tbe 
Government ita Re,eDue, from "lIuvial inc,·.-
menta by periodiCIII .urvey., loan leo no ob-
jcct to be "iDe" for the GovernmBllt, the pro-
prietors 0 eataka, or the holders of under-
tenure., by tbe adoption of the prop08ed Law." 

Another Membllr, Mr. Stain forth, 
wroto thus:-

.. I object to the Preamble of the Bill, and 
approve of that part or it which leg. liz .. reot 
":rors in making aeparate I8ttlement. of allu-
TlBted land. 

.. All to future I8ttlementa, tbey .. ill mainly 
be thoae mad" under Aet IX of 184'1, alld thero 
would, I think, be little need of the Bill in 
reapeat to them if OfBcero wero plaoed at OUl' 
d'"poaa) to .ur'''1 guill. Gnd 10.... of land. 
We should Ihcn be rnllblod to relief 0 Inud-

'1'h" diminution oC tho jumma of an 
originul estate for land washed away 
li'om the estl1te Ifl8 altogether a distinct 
qUlltition. If the proprietor lost any 
lund by encroachment of the river, he 
had a right to have tho jummll originally 
a.~sc8sed on the e.tate diminished pro 
tanto. The 8UID which be should pay 
for land which had accrued to his ntate 
by a1hvioD, could not be ascertained 
until the new L"lnd were B88CllI8d accord-
ing to the rullll in force, of wbich this 
Act wouM form part. He apprehcnded 
that this Bill WIUI not intended to sub-
ject any land to IlIJICl8ment which WM 
nut nolV 80 liable hy the exieting lillY. 
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'rhe Honorablo and lenrned Member 
had laid streill on the fact that the 
Board of Revenue were opposed to this 
Bill. Witb all possible respect for the 
gentlemen composing the present Board 
of Uevenue, he mURt remind the Hon:>r-
able aucl learned Member that there 
were in this Council, and in favor of the 
Bill, two gentlemen who had been 
Members of tho Hoard, and whORe ex-
pel;ence of Ituvenue questions, in the 
estimation of all who were convel'8ant 
with 8uoh qU68Uon8, ,ranked as higb as 
that of Iny one in the Service. 

Mn. CUltLlIE snid, the wOI·ds of the 
Section were :-" When land is added 
by alluvial accession to an estate pay-
ing revenue to Government, if it be so 
agreed ou between the ltevenue Au-
thorities nnd the proprietor or propI'ie-
tol's"-then,what was to be done P Not 
that the Heven ue A uthori ties should 
immedintely 118S6S8 the revenue upon it, 
bnt that-" the rtlvenue aS8e~sed upon 
the alluviallanel"-thl1t was to 8ay, the 
revenue which might. be assessed upon 
it wille'll tha time for· a.eBsment came-
"may be added to the jumma. of the 
original estate." This diel llOt give the 
Revenue Authorities any power of 
bringing the 1l1nl1 uuder a~seasment 
whioh they did not posscss under the 

, present law. It had never been intend-
ed that the Section should interfel'e 
with Act IX of 1847, lIor, as Ca.r as he 
oould ~Ile, did it ioterfere wilh it; but 
if it did, a verbal amendment might be 
illtl'oduced to save the operation of the 
Act. 

'I'UE CHAIRMAN suggested thnt 
this object would be gniuud by maIling 
the fil"llt pBrt of thu Section rUII thu8:~ 

revenue for Government hi respect of 
the gain, sO they might make a deduc-
tion from the origina.l jumma for the 
benefit of the proprietor in I'espect 01' 
the loss, By the Bame Act, the re-
survey according to which the new mRp 
must be fmmed, could not be held un-
til ten years aflisr the compl~tion and 
approval of the pI'evious survey. 'I'he 
Government could IIOt assess 11 distlict 
ell! 1I0VO ni lie years after such ~urvey. 
But Section I of this Bill soid-first 
thnt, whenever land was added by allu-
vial accession to an estate, it might bo 
08sessed as a permanent est"te, if both 
tho Hevenue Authorities an'd the pro-
prietor of the catata so agrced; and 
secondly, that-

II it tho proprietor or proprietora object to 
luch an arrangement, or if the &..venue An-
thoriti •• are of opillion that .. lettlament of 
the allllvioliond canoot properly be' mnde for 
the lame term as the exieting letUement of 
the original eltate, the alluYi,,1 land .hall be 
" ....... d &nd •• ttled ... a "'p.,·ate est.te with 
a leparate jumma and shnll thenceforward be 
r.gordoll and &rfl8ted UI in all rospe<-oj;l .ep ..... te 
from and independent of the originul eet"te." 

Under this Clauijc, therefore, if land 
.bould be addell to all e~ta.te by alluvion 
'five yelll'8 afli~r a survey, the Revenue 
Authoriti~s would have tbe power of at 
once calling on the proprietor, without 
Rny mnp shewing what his loss by 
encroachml!'lIt of the river might have 
been, to consent to a permanent s~ttle
mellt of the accrot,ion, If \h6 proprie-
tor should refWle hi~ consent, and shoulel 
claim to have a settlement acoording to 
the provisionR of Act IX of 18'7, thu 
Collector would Slly-" Mince you will 
not take the land 08 a permanently 

.. Wh.n land added by alluviul aL"Ccolion settled estate, lis I olfel', I am bound by 
bccomcoliablo to ulollment.," &0. this Hill to &.;Isess it as a sepnrate 

cstate," and he would proceed to as."88 
Mn. PEACOCK said, he haJ. ondea- it accordingly. Or the Cull~ctor might 

VOTed to shew thu.t, under Act IX of be or opinion that a settlement of tho 
1847, alluvion which acorued to nn land could uot properly bll maderor the 
B8tllte could Dot be assessed with reve- snme tenn as the sllttlt'ment of the 
IIUU except on inspection of a new mu.p, original e8tll~ 'j aud in that case, he 
framed in a.ccordollce with arc-survey j woulcl feel himself bound at once to 
aud that, when the lwvenue Authorities Bssess a.nd settle it as a separate estate. 
relerrod to this mnl' COl" tho \,ur\>oso 'I'his was coutl"l\ry to the pl"ovidio1l8 oC 
of uoertaining how much lalld. hl\d b.,en Act IX oC IS47, and it WIIS not fair. 
added to the estate by tho nver, they No aeSl'BSmcot of lanel gaincd by allu-
muat allo. ~fer to it for thu purpose vion ought to take place until the Go-
of Q8ccrtallllllg how much ll1nll h~ll b\)~n I vCl"llm~nt was in a position to make R 
waahcd awny from It by thu rlvar, III deduction fl"om the Buelll"r jumma COl' 
order tlmt, WI they IV'lUltl aneld new Innd I\' hich hatl hcell wnahed aWRy. 

l'lt~ Cl",irmcm 



inoonsistent witl! .Act IX or 184t, and 
how the Revenue Authorities' might 
as~e8S lancls before a new Dl4p wall 
made out. Section I SAid ;.-" Wllllll 
land" by which, he understood" When-

MR.m1mnEaak.d if the Honor. 
able arid le/lorl!ed Member would have 
the goodness to point ou~ 'the words in 
the Section \vhich requi!-ed the Collector 
ia proceed to mllke a settlement before 
a new survey. ~e (Mr. Currie) COil· 
tended that th'ere was nothillg in the 
Section which required the CoU<>ctor 
to do allY thing 01 the kind; but if the 
Honorable and leal'Uod Member could 
shew that there was, or that such was 
the effect of the wording of the Secti(.n, 
he would most readily insert words 
making it clear that the alluvion was 
not to be as~e8sed until it became liable 
to assessment under the Law of 1847. 

ever land" .. is adde(rby alluvial acces-
sion to an cstate payillg 1'tIvenUll to Go-
vcmment, if it be 80 agreed on between 
the Revenue Authorities and the pro. 
prieter or proprietors, the revenue as. 
sessed upon the alluvial land, may be 
added to the jumma oC the originaL' 
estate." He would suppose a case in 
which it was not so agreed upon j-a case 
in which tbe proprietor objeoted to such 
un al'rangement-and the Honorable 
Mover of the Bill had shewn some very 
~trong reasons why propl'ietora nlight i;1 
SOlOe cases objeot to such arrangements 
-what would follow in such a caae P. 
Under the second branch of the Section; 
" the alluvial land .hall be Assessed anll 
settled as a separate estato with a sepa-
rate jumma, and it Blwll thenceforwnrd 
be regal'dod and trellted as in all re" 
~pects separnte from and in,lependent 
of the origillal eatate." Or if the Reve-
nue Authurities refusod to settle it Q.II 

part of the OIiginal tllitate, the same rule 
would foUolv. In either oC the olsea 
supposed, it would ue the duty of the 
Collector to asS6ss the land as a 'sepn-
rnte estate with a separAte jumma, (Uld 

it must thenceforward be treated u aU. 
solutely distinct Cram the originat' 
estato, and if a new lIIap should not be 
made, the proprietor would stiU have' 
to pay the jumma under the separate 
assessment though he could not have the 
benefit of a reduction of hill original' 
jumma in reRpect of the land whioh h,,· 
had lost. That, he (Mr. Peacock) 
thought, was objectionable and unfair. 
The rule laid down in Act IX of 184.1 
apppared to him a just rule; lIamely, 
that the Government should wait lor 
tcn yeRI'II after each survey and thlJn re-
assess on the one hand chRrging addi-' 
tional'a'evellue upon lalld gaill"d, and 011 
the other 1I110willg a deduction for land 
lost during thRt reriod. 

1.'UE CHAIRMAN asked, did the 
Honorable and learned Member contelld 
that no change could take place by law 
in the rules in force for the assessment 
of land which came to be assessed under 
Act IX of 1847 P 

It R. PEACOCK replied, be bad never 
contended anything of the sort. If this 
Bill had propoaed to repeal Act IX of 
1847 in KO many words, he ahould not 
have said that the Counoil had no power 
to repeal that Act; but he should have 
argued against the expediency of repeal. 
iog it. 

'fHE CHAIRMAN uked, if the lIo· 
norable and learned Member contend· 
ed that there ought to be no change in 
the rulcs which were in force for the 
as~essment of alluvial lands in 1847 P 
If not, then the objection which arose 
on Act IX of 1847 would be only as to 
the occasion on which the rules would 
come illto furce, and not as to the pro-
vi,ions oethia llill. He would willillgly 
agree to auy amendment which would 
make it wore clear that this Bill was not 
intended to interFere with Aot IX of 
1847, or denne wben land gained by 
accretions was to be assessed for revenue. 

MR. PEACOCK said, what he can· 
tended was, that to alter the rule! as 
they now existed would be an uujust 
interference with the rightl of proprie-
tors. He had endeavored to shew that 
the Sec~ion as it stood would alter the 
existing rules, inasmuch as it would 
authorize the aNeslment oC laml within 
tell yeai'll after a lurvey, and before a 
new map could be made. In the fil'llt 
place, he would lal down thia position: 
the word" ahall" was compulsory; the 
word" may" gave an option. He would 
DOW proceed to .hewhow the Oill was 

VOL. IV.-l'ABT Vll. 

[MK. HWKE'I'I'S remarked that that 
was the intention of the Act.] 

Would the Council, then,alter the rule 
laid down by Act IX of 18,1,1 P He, for 
hi. olVn part, ·yould not. He law DO 
reason for luch alteration; lind the Uoard 
of Revenue law none. He woul,llut the 
law remaiu as it .toad, applying lb. 

~ 0 
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principle. of the Circu." r ero .' t- by tbe SecretarY to the BoafCI.lhew. U tbere wu any doubt .1 ~ that CIr. "u "d' b C' 
eular Order being law, he would mIke in~ that thlll'ules pl'8>lcribe In t e Jr· 

eular wel'e lIot gellerally ac;ted ?n, and 
it ~~:. CURRIE Mill, •• tbe di,eulsion recllmmending Borne mOlbficatlon of 
JlI\d been already a grPat deal too Dluch them. With .he pt'1'miIHion 01' the 
prolonlllld be .bould say but a few Council, he would read lome estraetl;-
worde in :eply. He hadliatened to tho .. Rooent ""ferenoe. from J_ore and P.tna 
llonorable and le.rned Member'l reo .bew tbat lOme more distinct. construction of 

. b t the Law i. neoell •• ry, no unironnit, of prao. mark. with the greates.t attl!ntlon, ~I tioe being obeerved In the mode of aettling 
they failed to latiery him that the DI!1 aUuyin! form.tions, aud enforoing paJID8Dt 01 
.. it .tood gaYe the Revenue Authofl· tbe reYOI\ue uaeeeed upon thelD.· • • 
ties any power which thoy. did not now In tbo great majority· of c ...... it il not con· 

. 11' 11 d 'I'he lidered expediellt or equit.ble to make a per-
po.S .. I for IB8et11mg a uVla an • manent oeltlement of the .ocrel.ion. Tbe in: 
Bill did not .. y \hllt, when land is ad~leel terests alike of tile State and of ~he proprietor 
1.y alluvial Rcceasion to an cstate paYlOg are oppoled to ouoh a mlBOure. In auch 
Revenue to Government, the Revenue oueII tben it ia impo."ible to double up th. 
Authoritiea ,lllill all"11 revenue upon acereUon .:ntb tlle original elbAte, Wbether 
it· but t.blLt, when that eV81lt occurred, the former be engaged for by the proprietor 
II t' <. ,. •• _ ... all"II"d upon the alluvial on a temporary I_! or let iufilJ'll!l to. 

,,~ ~ .. ~,.- a .trange., tbe 8COretion 'and the .ettled 
land may be adeled to the jumma of tbe "t.te must be borne upon the Collector .. 
original eatate j" -that WIIS to say, tho books •• two diatinot Mobllll,and the inOODTen~ 
land having become lillble to 8lBe88ment Inee of being' compelled ~ r:ru.d and ,~t 
und~I' ot.her Lawa, the mode in which it them AI a lingle property II • undantl1 !YI' 
.llould be uIII'8aed W III to be ~hat which dent. In Inob oaaes, theYlDust, I OOnce!.fl', 

aimoot of nflOBllit1, be allowed to beoomo Be-was provided by this Bill, and the Ie· ptU'llte est.teo, each being beld oeparatel1 
cond branch or the Section' WII merely reopanlible for the re,ORue _aed upon 
a continuation of the first. He would it. • • • • • . . 
Dot d Willi on the objection taken, becnule I anbmit that it ia expedient to modify in 
it. WII. a mere 'beation of worda j but lomo measure the Ciroular Order of Anguo' 

lSSe, .nd that the conBolidatio.n of the ac-be must la" in il own defllllce, and in .~'iOll with tbe parent .. tote.1 a aingle pro. 
that of hll colleagues in tbe Stlect perty, be inliated on only when. permanent-
Committee, t.hat neither they, nur oetlle'llCIut oCtbe former be made and eonIU.U. 
any of the Officers who had commented maled. It migbt unobjectionably be made. 
011 the Bill-the Board oJ'Revenuo 1\1111 oondition 01' tlie proprietor beiug admitted to 

d .• penn.nont engagement. tbet be con..,nt to the the Sudder Court J udgel-ha Ilnuer· union 01 the accretion with Ida Httl.q e.tate . 
• toad it .. aft'l!oting the operation of !lilt ill .U 0.... oC temporary I!'ttlement and 
Act IX of 18407. AI he had Illid before, fanning 1_, the allu,ion being neceslardT 
howenr, he had no objection to insert borno un tbo 'fowj8ll III a .eparute and Bub. 
IIOme additional words 11\ it to live, be. Itanti,e Mebo!, it will be con,onient, if not 

absolutely ncce .... ry, to roooguile ~ al a dia· yond all que.Lion, the operation of that tind Propert1'" 
Act. 

The Honorable alld learned Mf'm. 
ber bad read tbe remaria made by Mr. 
Dampier 011 the Dill, and hRd laid groat 
Itrell upon them, and upon the opilliolls 
upr_d by the Hoard of Uevenue. 
No doubt, upon .. ltevenue queltion, 
the opinion. of the Board of Hevenu .. 
Wl'1'8 entitled to grea' relpeat ; but, .. the 
Honorable and learned Chief Justice 
had obaerved, the Council should have 
regard Dot only to ~he present ¥Lembers 
of the Board, but alao to tb088 who 
had gone before them. From lome 
papera which be had obt ... ined from the 
Board, he found that, on the 27th of 
Fubrulll'y 1839, or only leVen Inollthl 
aIler the Circular Ordol' of 1838, whioh 

M,.. P'tIlIQe/c 

He reall thi, to ahew that, almol~ 
iDllllc,lilltely after the iBlne ot' the Cir-
cu!." Ordel' oC 1t188, thll impracticabili. 
ty of oarrying out th"t ONer had be. 
come appall'ent. Notwithltanding that 
Ch-cular Orller, be b~lievtld tllt.li the' 
pralctice whioh had existed from the 
fi:'8t hlld been very nellrly that whiuh 
Willi prescribed in the Cireul"r Ordor of 
1840 l j alld he would take it upon bim.elf 
to .. y that the Btatement 01' Mr. Dam. 
pier, that the rul" laid down ill thi, 
Bill (following AI flhey did the rules of 
18' I) were oppOied to the old custom.' 
of the country, WIUI not. borne out by 
~ho flirt. He had in hi, hand a Memo. 
1'lInlwn which "helved that in the lillgle' 
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District of Nuddea., there were no leis 
than 1\ hundl'ed nnd eighty.three cl1ura 
on the Collootor'. rent· roll. Of these, 
sixteen Ivere farmed to sbl'angers j five 
\Vere Raid to be pending settlem~nt; 
ten were settled permanently; nnd nil 
the rrst were settled tempotluily with 
the propl'ietors. That WIIS conclusive 
1)I'oor of the exi~tillg cllstom, IIl1d he 
could see no rel!.8on fol' dl'parting fl'OlIl 
it. Subject to any am~ndment fOI' 
saving the operntion of Act IX of' 
18 ~7, he hoped the Council woul.l al· 
low the Section to stand ill its pt'esellt 
form. 

'I'llB CHAIRMANsnid, there wns 
no iutention whatever to interfcrd with 
Act IX or 1847 j but to obviate all 
possible doubt on the point, he would 
move the insertion in tbe Section of the 
words which he had suggested before, if 
the Honorable lind learned Member 011 
hi~ l'ight (Mr. Peacook) would allow his 
amendmellts to take precedence of thll 
one proposed hy !.imsdf. 

MR. PEACOCK withdrtlw his amend-
ment. 

THE CHAInMAN thl.n moved his 
amendmenl;,j, which madl) the lirdt lin~B 
of the :::lectioll run thus;-

.. When land added by allllvial RC"" •• ion to 
an eaute puying Rtlvenuo to Gonrllnlent, be· 
come. lillble to ... e •• ment," dw. 

The amendments were eeverlilly 
&greed to. 

l\h. PEACOOK moved tlllit the 
words" it be 80 R~reed 011 hetween the 
ltenlUue A uthoriLies' and" Le Itlft; out 
of Lhe Sl'ction. 

Thll Rlllelulm"nt haviug been put, the 
Council divided :-

.dye.8. 

Mr. Hmrington. 
Sir Arthur Buller. 
lotr. 1'000ock. 

I No •• 6. 

Mr. Forbeo. I Mr. Currie. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
:\fro Riokett.. 
Th. Chairm1l1l. 

So the Rmendment was negatived. 

Ma. PEACOCK laid, be should now 
move to amend the tecond branch or 
the Section. By that part of the 8ec· 
tion, if the olYner of an eatate to which 
alluvion hail attached, refu~ed to incor-
porate the alluvion with the estate, he 

would be entitled to insi.t on its being 
.?t.tled IU a Beparate estate, ill 0ppo-
Iition to Government. He (Mr. Pea-
cook) thought that the owner oU"'/lt 
not to have that right, but that thl 
sepal·ate settlement should he sul~eot to 
the condent of Go>"ernment, because tbe 
position of' thll alluvion might be such 
that thp. ~epllt'Rtion might depreciate 
the valuu of' the original eatate; and 
the security of the Govemment for the 
I'u blic revCJuue Msesled upon it, Sup. 
po~e the original e~tattl to be a dook or 
a wharf, and IIlIuvion to have formed 
betlVeen it and the rivcr. It wn.s obvi-
OU8 that, if the alluvion were made a 
sel'llI'lIte cstute, the dook or thll wharf, 
I'I'0m being cut oft' Irom i t.s ri ver.f,·ontnge, 
would become valueless, and the seou-
rity of Go\"ernment for the revenue 
payable in respect of it, might be de-
stroyed. 

'1'hen, t.here was another diffioulty. 
He did not quite lee what ,,&8 mean' 
by the phrue "Bott.led 88 a 8epnrl,te 
estate," lUI used in the Seotioll. W II. 
it intended tbat the Rllnvion Ihould b. 
80 lettled permanently, or that it .hould 
be 80 IIOttled for" &arm P If the lattllr, 
thll menning ought to be clearly ex-
pre"ed. 

Ma. CURRIE aaitl, the Bill a. drawn, 
allowed the a1lu vion to bu settled per-
mllnently or tcmporal'ily. He did no' 
see anl. objection to that. At tlat! lame 
time, It might perhaps be unobjection. 
a[,le to allow the olaim of tbe proprietor 
to p~rmanent .ettlemcnt only on cOIl.di-
tion of his inoorporating the allUVIon 
with the ol'iginal 6lltate. 

Afttlr lome conversation, in the courl. 
of which Mr. Peacock read a propoled 
amendment, which bowever he Il\d rll-
quil'ed aome modificntion-

Mil. CUltHI E sai,l, it WR, ",pry diJlJ-
cult to PM all the braring~ and etfuctil 
nf an ameudment on " quedtion of thi. 
nature at the moment; and he should 
therefore move that the fnrther consi-
deration of the Bill be postponed until 
next Saturday, if the HOllol·.ble and 
learned Member ,,'ould give previoul 
noticil of the alteratiolll which he in-
tended to movo. 

The motion WII agreed to, and the 
Counoil relu'1led ita 8ittilll!'. 

lb. PEACOCK gave 1I0tice t.hAt h. 
wo1l1,1 on 8atllr'/"y the 31st in,tant, 
m\l\'" to lual'c out all tb. word •• ner 
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the word ·.',I!I~te" in t..be l!1th line of 
Scot.ioll I of the above Bill, and to lub· 
Ititute the following for them:-

".llit be not, ..-a II a£oNIIllid, !,nd the 
lteTenue A uthorit1ea alld the propnotoror 
proprietors agree tbat the IliluTW land 'I~l 
be .,HUtd alld .. ttled .. II teperate eetate, It 
may be settled aooordingly, lind 'lWh lep&l'IIte 
.,ttluwnlt.baIl be permaneat if the eettlement 
ot t\to original 81tate P permaaent. W~ene,.er 
alluvial lAnd u u_.ad eeparate1y, It ,hall 
thenceforward be regarded lind treated .. ID 
all _~I I8pel'llt~ from and indepe1ldeJ1t of 
,be OI'Igintll .. tate,. If tbe Rev8llWl Anthori-
'ie. &lid tho pro~tor or proprieton canDot 
agree . that tlie ""aUB .ueeled .hall be added 
~ the Original jlUtlJU&, or that the lIlill,ial Ialld 
.hall be aae.Ied. and I8ttled .. a aeparate 
eetate' th.land thall be let in rann for II period 
lI.,t nceodiDg ,.ean, relel"Ving Malikana ~ 
the Ulual rata to tho proprietor or proprio. 
i.er. fur tbe ti~e being or I.bq orijpnal eetata. II 

, MA, PEA.COCK allo gave notice that 
he would on tlae lame <l,lIy mo.ve to in· 
troduce the following new Section al'tllr 
Section 11 of the allove Hill:-

"When.,.,8\' a eetth!ment of alluvial land it 
toade, the Revenue Oftioe~ .hall dcte~mine whe· t_ auy alld what additional Milt .ban be 
,."able in "'pact or the aIlu,ial land b,. the 
pel'lOl! o~ ~Qn. ent.ill.~ to auy ~mlo.,.tenuro 
In the ongmal 'Itato, t.o the p~or~lCtor or pro· 
prietor, or to tbe flll'lll~r. or f.r'lIo ... DC tbe origi. 
all ."tate I and if the alIu,ial laud be let On 
leue IUlder tbia AIt, whether any aild w .... 
."lIt .. hall be pa,.~ bIe b,. tbe p"r.on or l,or1onl 
l10Jding ,\lob under,tellurea, ~ the fal1lUll' or 
6rmer. of the .Uu.ialland.' 

:r.t:ADB~ :r.t:AIUNB POLICE. 

lIB. FOUBES moved that Mr. Rick. 
etts be reclul'8ted to take the Hill .. for 
tihe maintenance of a Polioe FOI'oe fo.' 
the Port of Matlr .... to the Prelide~t 
in Counoil in ordtr that it may be IUb-
mitted to the Goverllor Genen! for his 
lIIent .. 

Agreed to. 

11(STITl7'1'ION Oil' HUlTS A~DAl'PE.ALEI 
(1(. W. l'ROYlNCE8). 

)b. HARINGTON moved that Mr, 
Biokett. be requesW to take the Bill 
" Cor the rulief of penon. who, in oon • 
• eql1enoe or the reoont diiturbanOlll, 
lilly ba" been prevented rrom iDstitut-
i~g or pro1l8cuting 8uits or l~pea\I in tbo 
Courts of the North-W8oItern Provinces 
within the period allowed by la,," to \he 
l"l'nldent ill Council ill orderthaliitm".T 

Mr. PtllCttJ" 

be .. ubmiLtlld to· th" Qov~ Gen~ 
for hia ai.ent, 

Agl'u"a to. 

INSOLYii1NT DEBTORS (HOFl,TSSIL,) 

lh. LEGEY'r g"ve ~otice t!.ftt· htl 
would 011 Satul'day. the 31st IJIKtant 
move that the lWl>0rt· of the . Stllt'~t 
Comm.ittee on ~11,~ Il\bject lI.f a~w fot 
the reli"f of IUIOlv.,l.t .Ptlb~OI'1l In the 
Mofullil be ~opted. 

NABOB'OJ!' stl'lUT. 

Ma. PEA.COCl{ gtIove, notic~ t"at. he 
would on the hIDe JIlY move thut M,,"~ 
Jait'l!e.' Alee KIII~~ be iUrOI'lIle~ ~u~t tl~ 
Legislative l'ouncililave conlllll!~d l1,I~. 
Petition lIud thut they lee no, .• ufti~ 
cient gl'ound ror OOli'l'lybl~ with' ·t1i~ 
prayer thereot or for amending 4eli 
XVlH of ISiS, . ' 

'l'he Coun~illldjourned .. 

... ', 
&turt1o!J, Jul!J 81,·,l~5S .. 

PIlESENT: 

The nOb'ble the Chief Justice, J"'1mI.Pt:WiCl!lI~ 
ill ehe Ch.lr. . ' 

Hon. R. Kick"te,· 
H"n, B. P .. t'Ock, 
1'. W. LuGeJ~, Eeq. 
E. Currie. Klq, 

\ 
B. B. HariilgtoJi,lleq. 

and ' _) 
HoFor_Beq. . 

GOVERNOR·GENERAL'S ABSENCE •. .. / 
Tu. VICE-PRESIDEN'l' read· ~ 

Message informing the·Legisll1tive Coun.: 
cil th"t till! Gnvernor-G,meral bad given 
his aBsent to the Bill "to continue in 
force for a furthor period uf silt mont! •• 
Act IV oC 1858 fo~ l'rovitling for thll 
eJ.~oise of certain power8 by the G~ 
vernor-General. during his absence from 
the Counell of IndiL" 

STA.MP-DuTIES (BENGAL). 

"" TnB CLERK preaented a Pe'ition 
!'rom the RlVah 01 Burdlt'AIi .tating that; 
the Petitione", peeWliary interest. went" 
"lery IUlft!I1' involved III tbe BUCOOII of 
the proposed BiU "to amentl Regulation 
X. 1829 of the Bengal Codos" for t~ 




